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Star Theatre
1IK1IIHHT HTANOAIU) I'llODtXTTIOKH
TKIIWIM4UKH A PATIIIOK, 1'IIOPH.

mi "rir
TONIGHT

Norma Talmatige in
."THE ISLE OF CONQUEST"

A typical, tropin ll. A girl man thn only nurvtiora of a
shlpwr-nk- . FroaaeelJl of lifelong Ptolallon. Tlw birth of kiie.

And Urn t&c fWAHH. HorTl fall to m tlii pltlm of
thrllla and boawly.

"THE DUMBWAITER SCANDAL"
AU-M- Two-Ilc- el Comedy

COMING TOMORROW
3 AcU 3

MAKUIN BKAIICliAlK MCIXJ1AK OPKltATH! MOI'KANO
MMK lUHUNMON KNUMHH IIAItlTONK AMI HtiMOKIMT
I1AVK JOHNHON TIIK CIIAI WITII T1IK TAIM1HU FKKT

MATINKK KVKKY DAY

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY0ttFOIl KKNT Itoum for gentleman
only. 419 High street. 1--

HPKC1AI. flAlX On All coed: sen
lOOg Mulu Ht, lu

P0H HAM: Paying buslDcn, cur-
lier storn. Will trade right man

snap. 8eo 1008 Main Ht. 810
KOH HI.U

proved.
-- KlKlilly lot. 7b ft. all tin-H- e

1008 Main Ht.

KOH HA1.U cottage and
mall lot, on pitted afreet,, Price

1700. W tnkc used Font car an
lurt payment, J T. Ward & Co.
K34 Main. S

MmCE

To oil concerned I refUMi to pax
any bill contracted by my wife. Mfn.
W. O. Hill, from thin dule. Dated
July 6, 1026. W O, Hill

ou'nku to kuiuipk

Korri-- to aril unimproved bunlnt-n-

property, lot 19, block 7, Hprlng
strret, H It. Adltlon; price 11000,
half cash. Den! direct. II. Kin-drm- l.

r,CCl Orove street, Oakland.
California, ,,

FOR HA1.B Kstrn eholto milk fed
fryer, dressed. Will deliver on

4th Ht., between MiiIb and Pine from
2 to 4 o'clock p, m., (Saturday, July
10. I'bone order to Harry Telford.
1RK13. .!!
KOH HA1.K llounehuld

Wuablngton.
furniture

OIUIKH YOtllt M.OCKH now at l
Iht cord. I'bone l!6J or Inqulrn

K34 Cdnger Ave. Fred 11. Ilellhrnn-- l
ucr. 1 4

KOIt HAI.C Range, 2 xiwlng
, and 1 Acme ilren form.

Cull lUiturdny 34H Conger Ave

KHONT
Ht.

for rent.

rano nt)nelf
mnrked
rimo ntumped K. I', 1'. $60 rewurd
fur to or Information leading
tu recovery of thin baggage,
I'ellcan Oarage.

KOH HAI.B7 piumenger Premier
Int clu rnuchanlcal-ly- .

Bi-- e Jocknon, rare Mere
Hall. I
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WEATHER RECORD

o o
Hereafter the Kerala arm publUb

the uman and m,ailuiurii temper'
turea and precipitation tak-
en by the U, H. declamation servio
itatlou. rulillratlon will rover tbe
lay previous to tbe paper'a up
o of that dy. .

Mai. Mln. elp'ttallot
July 1 lit, 62
July 75 r,4 .24
July i r.4 4l
July 4 7f 4C

July . 43
July C. . 1.7 62
July 1 &7 -

MEXICAN COURTESY
COMMON

Imprcsalon

too ulllj

IZ: :L: 8P:S. .?mll:r:
Tbe Invariably ued
wberT leave an-

other, I" the annwer Invuii-abl- y

In "Ioei Vd."
new

onV In runtnmary to nay
"At Ntrcet In jour borne

will
nne'a home own.

arid

..Jun
UOOM

ALL

nlljit

rlnbl

I.OB-T- ?ih from l.nl.'ontlnun rlnllon with ench other
one Null a tit (or offer
I'lerrepont; niiinll null lA .,,,. rlr..

roturn
While

tf

car abupe

8

,.

a

S

2

3

f. h

7

one

a Muxlrgn dlnregariU, In a val-

uable aid u dtranger who
proutablu cnmmercliil

H4llt-4-- 4

Just tbe Thing For Hot

-- Weather
nfi

Table Cooking Appliances

have' of
Percolators

Display Supply Your
needs

The Electric Shop
123 6th

o'clock

Upon

Wblto

wlnbc

Us
now

So. St

record

Issue,

Chat. Garcelon

I 4y47Vvr'"r4i'""''"'n'

A will roll It.

(

-

.
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Central. Auto Service
DAY AND

CALL
WK ANY

IV iUCRVKK IH YOU

Hra awunacv wnue uiih hut rium
'HZ'M tttINIfblWIATIOfy'KVBNlheUtt) KVKRYODY.

tiMiwwiwwwwawwevwweew www

RASPBERRY COUSIN OF ROSE

Relationship Conceded, and Tomato,'
and Are All Mem-bet-a

of Same Family.

OtiloiiK lire, of course, known n
"klti'lii-- lllli'H," but bow initiiy cook
or Men curilcucm lire, itwurc of the
fiict Hull iispnriigiiN to the
km fiiinlly ntid ii member of
tin1 genu 111)1 r (but I be
In ii nettle, unit (but hopi, IIk. hemp
uiid J lie rubber treo are nil neur.ro- -

IIIIIOIIN7 -- ttf
Tnke, fur IliMnine, (be common po-

tato.' IIm iienn-- iilly among wild
pliintn In tbe nightshade, Tbe

tl.e nil and Ore
irfiiiii are ull members of the

rmiie (."'in, which In known
Iin the "Noliiniireiie,"

The Hwi-e- l ixitiito In but
cull wi! nine, ille tbe nnd the
bin Mh ut, illxulinllnr In
iiiiei.riiine, are from ImjIiiiiIcuI
point of view tillleit.

lliiki!.rrrlT, him kberrlea nlid all
I heir ure "nwacrae," nnd

telbled to tbe common Wild
brier

'I here In not ruOeli niniren( reiero-htiilM- e

hi'luicii iirxley mid the
Ve ii bntniiNt m ii tell you that

tbey lire both nii'iiilxrn of
mill Hint Iblx fllllllly'IllclllllM
tl.e iiirinl iin well un viirloiiN
IiIiiimn mmIi iin nnlM mid corlnniler.
Celery, loo, cmiieH III the NUine Clllt-pii- y.

It'vt. lnuMvcr. bus no kin (villi ibi)
liriot. Un neiirext loiiiieiilmi In the

k. II bell Ih illllllll.
'I'lilil JeriiHiileiu nrfVlioke and

tie me rebitnl In fnlrly ole
nilh. Willi! Ih II llltte MllHllllj: U the

t'nU thill Micculelit lettuce In one
- tbe wiine whirl! Ini'luilfN

hli lb- ilulcy, ll.'ibllli, ehrjNiilitheUiuiil,
tllllHlelinn mill

All ,tbe ubeiitK n:1f, rct,
mul iiiOkt other ullble yruliiN nre ilt-ri-

fimu wllil irniorK. Kteu the'
It the Mime order tut tile

little urucn-- which Curpel
your teniil lii ii.

cor wcRunim p

gard'n

"".""
Mexico,

noldler !'''" iiIwhjn --AlUItr .i,, rrtilon

wlifrh"

riving
ddrei,

number

wejnue

ninny mule emiihe'ned
oiii..dnd

potlilnc
kt.im,- - olile,

office)." Implication bclngi extremely rein-ltlt- i

to consider, tnddiu completely

DlnhwaNber wanted
I'ellcan

"I

In
Peel'

TO

I'ernonn
,when

of.ynu

Uicm- -

rarely
to

to entablltih or
1'leamnt relation Mevko

ClauMflnd

We and

See Let
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WHAT

lurriwu-ai- t

Ptpptr Tobacco

belong
Im'iiIno

iniilM-rr-

deadly
tiiliilitii, io

rliuburh
lliiiuuli loliilly

ni'iirly

uirietlio
lbely

pur-Mo-

hvlf-xilli- e

nrniiiiitlr

Kllltllll

fninlly.

bnrley.

lll!l.rililii'
elttt-llk-

PPnPi

nrouauiy

In
reH'ii(l

taking

A,KY

AIiC

Subcontclsut

Obnervanco

NIltllllllM-lllll- tlllll,

Nuiblenly oil jour-eil- f
hiiininlm: wbltillliiK

'puNe
reglNlem tieiirt-lienjri- )

piHiple
liuiriiliig iHtIiUh)

lltle prac-
tice beurt-cloc-

Milicnnnelotw
wiitcbiN clock

v.uKeiiN working mind

Nntrltloui

hulblerN.
chicken

when
iiutrltloiiN,

limillils. ChUlien ilexlr-nb-

In
(.'blcken

mutton.
ililcl.cii digested

fried
ptgtoiiM Sweetbread

cnlf)
dlgcMcd.

of value Mtrengtb
fowl.

LIvIpq Hunting
cIiimi Mexican prospector

good huntlng'hat
eouutrlec Blnuloa

Konoru hreeds-b-

Hero
accumulate, aipall

sometime realised from
depoilttC

musky
guano-hunt-

an
In.Hltaourl.

Wft'ttn Vati'
they

TTT

All BOW

'AtLeatifew the falr-ae- x

In MurrlaH
Charm.

rrcitt'Cave Wind.
Colorado, k

lourlata, In corner
I lnyN, lmpree) a

a
tiirni on 'doner

to an Immense
uf balrplna, cotntm, 'bar'ette
arrmmeiitN.

1t a auperatltloo
afoot unmarried

leave a hairpin of
ornament there

tboiigh of the

andjook Incredulou. not
nurrep'tltlouNly an

or before. leaving.
lock." '

''

to tbe e credulity
marriage charm. Itamona'e

Wedding ritxe, out I a
well, the bottom

countlen pennle
there panning visitor,

tonslng
would

a
itrrmnulated. already there

In n nniull fortune bottom
lliiiuona' well.

niiiertltlon travel-er- n

tbe only evidence In .

to tee tbe')oung (aferi
old), waiting

liouquet wedding lu
to bride, know

tbey to any
maw

In
the"lrint

euke'or on the thu

I'lilladrlphla Itecord.

SLEEP

Though May At. .
Remember It.

no
.. . -. .. . . -- j. . Sotomon to tbe contrary

no".;".";;" V;". If. been,
MHXiro CITV. 19. Itv I ' ' m-e- to you go to. UDOO, ..... . . . ..,

MmII i r'm,n..i i. ,. ,.... -- - .- - niuiiin. neen
f I"".' the almolutemodlty In No Meilcon In) n u nihtelng vl- - ,. f, .. .,,. -

afford It In ii nenleil Ipoor , a fe , rf
Tbe.roUKhent not iiiiirlrt-iii- .. t ban

nne In corridor without ,uh ,"'"' ' "" , York irNychbannlynt. according to
-I- - ...- - . - I In to Ntmly !' . i,i,. o..t. ih., i,.

..
" ' :. : .. V ' ""' - n the 24 hour, a Vo,r

tiru I

taken of

u acquaintance,
It

hi

WANT

mi'

nothing a

a

of

vi

-
f

iiiom iN.tent u.eiii.N to. ,H.rt evcr )etner Uo an
tunny lpen ..le ,,,,.. ,lor T,r nr rclI a

Ibe the ilepreWd Me f ,0 dronn) iuine iim-- i mime, . 0Tanury man hi
ti in her a doctor or Ibntlnct -
(mid It),

ii wii) Mune the'
to It n i'Im.

j A even one
tbe im- - round. A

that the new friend In jiirrlng no'-- c

porter
Hotel.

..

guided
nleepy without

j tbiiii n If the j "miser bin dniumed
each other. I "r"Uiid creiilen n w It blk'o Helena, he

ll'i 111", (III i.ll II II II m H (111 i.UUI 1M. ittheir namen iniulte-lcrente-N ,,!,.
announced,

a

)o

to
to Im

at
to

to In
II'hH

"lour , . mid mhiIIi-- I To ite.-- I In nn,
for of nsi V(T,.,. nbout

nlnit nlr." j be contlminuMy. nt
'.''55, lcne of each if eery tienuun per- - ull the while

lirquaintcncen Winn In'""- - " "" i i'"i- - mm

July Truter
Htago. large tnn . remain I

one

Electric
Grills, Toasters

Our and

D.

NIGHT

J

,11

,.tre.liey
purpmo ri'inetnher anything

inornlng. dream.
mnnr.lng

Phone

ANVWHKflK

VHWS'TO

tn'Wiin-Ihl- "

The Mind.
The kii,ciiiih:Iiiiik mind work

of Corrnn. which '". ,""1 ''". '" Mit- -

In

Ad

' '

()

, ta auamaut '
r X

V

our

,

the
untoer

tbe

thUlle,

Attcir

m
nun i iiii ,

(or

r
It

N lit
,,,,

i I vi. ii, HiNiiinre, jou nine neen
j I'jliig to riiiieiubcr how u ceriulii
I tune mid clun It up In dffptilr.

It IN till! llllllll lllktd
up the luhk. mid It for ilayx
or till llnd

or (be curu'ct
.lr. It In tbe henrt-cloi-- k (the

Merely the that
ennl'li' to wake up In . the,

lit n time hiivn
on tbe night before. A

will make IIiIh a fair-
ly iiM'ful uliirm. That ilf your
bniln that In culled the

thin ul night
the purl of your

'tbe r

Food,
HcgN lire ii iiiinplete fmnl. Mentn

lire illreit llckli Ile'ef broth
In iiutillliiiiH, but or
brolli Ik better. Veal,
In good mid I'oik In bun)
In illKi'ht mul nliould be given to

In the mont
tbe flck riNim ns n fowl,

limy be given even be-

fore beef The white meat
of tbo Is t'u eiiilot
of all ineatN wlien or

well mid the U young.
Young uro next.

pmii-rcii- Is nlw of value
easily In canity

but lonn lu
(ban or

Mnkc

An odd of
a living cave.

In the hill of and
the Mexican rat thu

and It home lu
cave along rocky cliff. depos-
it of fo
tune being

of one cave'
1 unall, with flat head and broad

ear, and glvea off a odor. To
locate a cav these
work much do backwopd bH
tra banter They
it b likely cliff; wait till dunk awl

for Boon, by cloe -

can locata (hit cavairvatloa, (in wkMi tU Uta ,

5

fO SUPERSTITIO

if Mava
Not a, rlrm': Belief

In' tbe of the In
pi nee vUlted each

by acorr of one
the vlaltor by
curlou tbliln tbnt like mat
treM mid that out,
acitunlntiince, he pile

and balr

there I

tbnt every widow and
woman who hal'

will lie married within
the year n0. mont
women who vjnll' the Uuih at tbe
tory eery,

few ebake out
two "Juet

for"
Nor In thl the only mute

and
In At

alno Went,
of which gleam

bright with and oth-

er left by
who were told that a coin
down the well bring them each
a IniKliiiniJ within year. So the pen-

nle and
lying t the

of
Nor In thl of

tbe One
bnn girl
nome of the to catch
the bride' ata
order tie the next to
Unit are all ready tent out
biiNbntid-getiln- g charm. And one
took vain for the nlngle girl brave
enough o take piece" of

ennfly plate
run the rink of an "old
uiiibl."

NO WITHOUT DREAMS
,

Hour of lincenaciouwi Filled Wlth
Them, W Not

way

Driii mlng In Tain and Idle nluj:- -

mine,
"twItl.M-Bd.n- r. you

June "' dream that bed
UtaiOT ..... i....n jpuvo laoor- -

under that
MiMr iihiiiin of ,f 't ,..,

tu and hcidth book to m of your
will pan. been An,,re Nw

narrow I '' M.e'
licillh utile lilll-l- c

I Job day.

name

my:

uncial

i.f jl.e ,,..,. ,,,,,
of ,,,- - ,,tliinnilN mid onr

iiihii rel leva- - all
with nurwe ..,,'

l;iie
reni-l- i

nervoun
to

young.

.NniMileon lionnparte had tnlngs all
hU own for a npetl, Jaat ao
long tbe world' deattay In
no le bring

tn hour a night. lint
when the world

ti.et (or time mid wrong will
Introduced "'"' mug effect. up urge St.

till. 11111 UrtfnilltrureN,ectlv nre pro-- ,
lone dallTinennnt. lr. cimifortllhle ilr.im'

rch. tbe 'r thur niiwrn miilc ne.t
jou. kind should n,pnrt of You

11 When iitber.' tbe dndy routl nn Hfd'rate.
forinnl who iiihwmiiui cicry urenni

J,,,,M '"-'v-
r

stock

41

inr

kih-k-
,

workn on
weeba

they

part

mind, and

lit time- required.,

inutton

never

lireift
or

either hulled
bird

(the of
mnl KIkIi

mcitt

Bit.

tmibeM

thouNaiuU luaken

guuno

the sale The
but

hat
the

seek

year

look

reeiiiN tliaf

rave

tentlmony
be-

lief

coin,

only

and
becoming

wny and

a'ood
more than

hulked
dominate,

nliilip

jou'ie
BCIN out. iinimntlzpfl. nn
wlKlicHt-griitltli'- ii un urge.

oi j'mr

Ancient Femlnlna Splcnrfcr.
Tor extraujiince the modern Atr

linn iMimaii In un amateur In coiup:-!-"V-

with her ancient sister. In the
Philadelphia museum six sheet of
gold so tlitn that It wan pliable as elnlh
show perforations at top nnd bottom.
Tbeov nre Ml by "JO Inches In sire, und
were probably- - lised n ruffp,t on the
gown of avfashlonahlp Inca prlnrc.
Then she 'could have had her cboe
of any one of, tbe eight goldeu breast-plat- e

In the collection and rihe'of ttm
inonV goldvii, crown, a pair of th
lurgC d filigree earrings, and
the girdle,' three feet long arid scv.--

.Inches wide, made up of 138 gold bar.
each fourdnchen long.

A nccklacV Is formed of a string of
4t goldeii hell. There I a heavy ring
for her none- - nnd another for her llpit
kind broad ami bands, cuffs. bracelMi
and rings, nnd, a a final touch, a I.u
Tosca enne topped with a golden moiw
key veariig n hat and sitting In u
hlgh-bneke- chair. ,

Ntturc' Purpose 'In Flower.
However line mid dainty a (lower

tuny ho It I pressed to do n great
service nnd Its color and forms nre
nil suited to Its work. It must bring
forth the fruit, or' the continuity of
plant life will be broken and the earth
will be turned Into a desert ero long.

The color diii) smell of the flower
nro all for some purpose; therefore,
no Kouner U It fvrtlllrcd by the beo.
no sooner does tbo time of It fruition
arrive, than- It sheds Its exquisite pet-
als and ii cruel economy compel It to
give up It sweetest perfume. It has
un time to Haunt It finery, tor It I
busy beyond measure. t

No Place to Hid.
My most embu rraslng moment oc-

curred oue day when l.wu at a dance.
There ,wa on follow there whom I

particularly 'disliked, and Who was
coining toward me to ask for a dance,
I tried to, hide behind- - a woman. She
turned around and I aald; "I'leaae
I n. hM.teAMn.l fa 1 .4aj mar.
to dance 'wllhltbat'nut thai coming

womarLim a cold
"Whtfihatt m,
loMHr bm t

toward me,T,iH the
tone of fijwoild:

fM"M
eraar out jtliiaMa,

; p r--
,

7T7 rr

HnTll ID linHlBaUllllil II 1

Brunswick Phonographs

ARE THE LAST WORD IN TALKING MACHINE

PRODUCTION. HEARING IS BELIEVING

Square Deal Drug Store
SAFETY SERVICE SATISFACTION

AT THE THEATERS

In "Tbe Isle of Conquest," Norma
Talmadge's new Select special, the
charming star again 'demonstrate
that there 1 no height of expression
too lofty for her.

cir-
cumstances conclud-
ing

John Loee

generously from Arthur Hornblow'a novel. "By
upon Journey tlrough tbejn,ht Conquet." was direct-rol- e

Innocent convent Edward wilj appear

unhappy wifehood thence al,r "eaire lonigau.
life Isolation upon a tropical

land with a man companion,
there find complete happiness and
contentment. Always pleasing .and
capable, the star ascend tbe toll
height ber talent and

thc
end,

"Tbe Isle Conquest".! a
moving treating a young
girl' marriage a wealthy

their mariage wbea suddenly
husband appear return

world of sham. Here
become tragic,

with unexpected
climax. 1
pjay adapted

Emerson Anita
versatility Is drawn
as be ot

Jose. Itof an to
to," lno

of lav- -

to

to
of emotional

aeaaa-tlon- al

HOL'THERN 8TKVKDORKS
KMUAKOO BOOZH CtAHOOM

BUENOS AIRES. Juno (By
Mall.) From Punta which

hold Interest from beginning tola at bottom world, whera

of

drama with
to waster,

to
to

an

to

d.

Arenas,
of

In weathering Straits
of Magellan to leave supplies
35,000 Inhabitant, comes, dlspatjsh
saying maritime workersof

through effort of a designing! port have resolved ihaf In

mother. Later, yacht upon which future they unload
tbey aro cruising Is wrecked liquor containing alcohol. ante-fin-

herself upon an unlnbabu- - cedents of prohibition movement

ed Island with a etqker from the! are disclosed, dispatch
ship' hold. Months of Isolation says'. "Thl resolution ha caused

kludlcK within them'n mutual serious damage on account of having
nnd. nil hope of rescue having been taken without warning
Ished, tbey'nre preparing to enactiliquor merchant." .
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and

The waa the scree
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and

air!
and
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10.

the tho

fast
ship call the

for the
a

that the
the the the

the will not any
and she Tbe

safe this
not but the
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per-- j the
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A Necessity to
., . -- . ....
'Every Business

9 . m
ti.., w j g;
a vn

r;.Banks are a necessity to every
business. Without them, buy-er-a

would not be able to pay
you promptly for your goods,

nnd you couldn't, get change
easily when' you .wanted it.'
The First State & Savings

Bank constantly strives to
make" its service more useful
to all the people.

"1
m

RlTSEre&&WINGsBkNK
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